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Make Holy 1.~foek Holy. 

,.-or o.. C dholic the most sacred se'.J..son of the ye:;i.r is Holy 'deck~ boc9.use our tendoreTi 
love of God is begotten of a consider~.:. tion of the t'as sion. It takes a cruds spccimei 
')f Catholicity to forgBt his duty to God during this vreek; it takes ''1 h~trd he::i.rt or' 
'l mighty shallow p3.tr.:i to commit sin. Catholics hi;i.ve been known to d:.Lnce on Holy '.1.'h<.i.~ 

· 'l'}.y '.lnd got drunk on Good Frid~:i.y; m·q Goel have pity on them! Ifake Holy ~Ieok holy ·J.il(' 
~og of God a little of His hatred of Sin. 

Holy Vfeek ·0ct Notre Dame. 

Tho full liturgy of the Church is carried out at Notre Dame during Holy rleok. On 
'IJ . .:;dnesday, Thu~sd,:i.y ·md Friday evenings, Ten0brao ~ or the service of d·.trkness, is 
sung at 7: 30" You will have few opportunities during your lif't;timo to hc:.tr this s'sr
,,-ico better rendered than a .. t Notre Dame; make the most of your chance. Tho music of 
the L:3.ment1tions is exquisite. 

~foly Communion may be received during Mass on Thursd:.ty ;.nd Saturd<:i..y. On 'l'hursda;y 
there are tvw i•iassos in tho church, one at 6:30 :J..nd tho oth0r at 8:00. Thore arc 
no Has sos in the hall ch'lpels. Holy Communion is not nistributod on Good Fr idu.y. 
'.Che blessing of tho Easter 178.ter, candle, otc., on S'J.turday morning begins at 6:00; 

. tho i.1ass follovrn ·1t 7: 30. 

r:;v.wy Catholic should try to m:J_kJ the Yhy of the Cross at lea at on Good Fr i<.by. At 
rfot.re D'JJnG this devotion is hold in public u.t throe in tho s. ft.:-rnoon, anll is follow1...J 
b;; thu. bon0J.iction of the True Cross, a relic of ·w-hich is prosorvcd in. the chu,rc:h. 

Stud.ants rem::li:ting it Notre D·1.mo during tho holiclu.ys should rom·ombor that thore is o. 
diocesan law ag:CJ..inst public d J.ncos on SJ. turcfo.y night and Sundo.y, -- rmd no matter ho1!•1 

'.1luch contempt thoy may hr.we for tho lavrs of the Church, they should at least have com·· 
r'.1on docGncy enough to rufr:.tin from dosocn1.tion of Holy 8::1.turd.ty J.nd Eo..sLir Sumby, 
1'his rcm::.i.rk is mi.de bcc:iuse in tho past students hJ.VG b8cn expelled for such offenses 

G0n-.:;r~tl Obsorv'l tions. 

Four sums of money h·:lVC b~nn ~1..dvortised recently in tho Bulletin, ·:i.nd none of then ho..•1 
Y;on cL.i.imod. 

+t is pcJrfoctly J?roper for a boy homo frort colJ:ege to be S·:::.on in public with his folk: 

D~op your questionnaire in tho oox b8fore you_ lc:.LVO. The chances ~ire slim for rotur''l: 
tftor the En.st8r vacQtion. 

'i'hcro is no l:iw o.g'J.inst coming on time for lilass in your homo p-.J..rish. 

YclUr p<J.stor will bc:: shocked if you f,_lil to receive Holy· Cor'.l.'nunion on Easter SunclJ.y. 
'}J.11 on him before you return -- but w J.it until :"J.ft-3r Surnhy. Ho 1 s ::i. busy mcm this 

i'•.lk something besides money '1rith your f:.tth.Jr, and sor:uthing besides foo<l with your 
n0thcr. 

An Answer. 

'~X. Y. Z. n asks for· :J.. suro:ning up of th'.3 dope ho submits on his questionnaire: 
(r-;:u_ arc right in diagnosing your case as Sophomoritis, but you shy ~:tt the real cure, 
''liCh· is· spiritu'll surgery. Evfrn though it hurts you to think, your ideets are sound. 

You neod ~J.. spiritu~.tl guiclo, '.md you vdll never re~1.ch the first milo post until you 
•rin;; out in bro:J..d. lh.ylight wh·J..t you ha-v:o expressed on the questionn·.i.ire. The devil 
+Jirives on d.':l.rknuss. Consul t>.tion is your first '.md. biggest step in boing o.. r.um. 


